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Punch-line to the years hottest power story-

,Newmon 'Center
Elects Momadoy

J

,I

Scott Momaday was elected president of the Newman club, at an
election at the Newman center recently.
.
Patti Tate was elected vlce~
president. other officers elected
were Cindy Fabian, recording secretary; Mary Alice Duran, corresponding secretary; and John Whelan, treasurer.
',. ','
The new officers Will beglli tenure next semester. The election
meeting Tuesday night was the last
Newman club meeting of the
semester.
'
, At the meeting, a committee was
appointed to draw up a new Ne~
man club constitution. Gene WdIiams Was appointed to head the
constitutional committee.
\
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This is the engine. that's writing' a
whole new chapter in the book ~t
automobile performance records •• ThiS
is the engine ~hat has stock car twers
doing a "double take" at their stopwatches wherever experts gather to
compare the abilities of the 1955 cars.
Forexample, in the recentNASCAR '"
stock car competition at ,Daytona
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literally ran
, away from every other car in its clasE!
-and a raft of others besides. In the
one-mile straightaway run for lowpriced carsj the first two places-and
six of the first ten-went to CheV'-·
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The language of' Zanzibar iii!
Kuinguja, a form of KiswahUi.
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Francis Fergusson

't

J. E. Owens

'
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Tnree Honorary Degrees Will Be Awarded
A,t 63r'd C,om.. m' encemen t C"
r vercl·se· Jun. e' 9

frot P.'
L• -t ;~~ijO~r!iween;te;~~inM~th~~~,l't
ledge ,Iml
'
IFr
ode
ow
by
l"
M l
hO~:-7:30p.m.wedneSday,thebac_
Home" in honor of the seniors and
their families at the president's

A limit was /let on the number of cal aureate service will. be h!;!ld in
men fraternities will be allowed to Zimmerman stadium,or Carlisle
•
pledge by the Inter-Fraternity gymnasium in case of inclement
- - - " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i c o u n c i l yesterday afternoon.
weather.
The . number which, may be
Honorary to Have Coffee
Honorary degrees scheduled' to
be awarded at the 63rd. commencepledged by the various fraternities Thursday morning, June 9 at
ment exercises
9 at UNM
in.
will
on theh number of ac- 8:30 Mortar Board will hold
its
elude
a doctor June
of letters
and two
. be based
b
'
d t
f 1
tlve mem ers in eac of the groups, annual coffee honoring graduating
oc ors 0 aws.
an IFC l'\Pokesman said.
women students. The coffee will be
Francis Fergusson, Rutgers UniJ
Fraternities with 20 or fewer in the student union
v:ersity prof;ssor ?f comparative
memb:rs. will be .allowed. to Pledge. At 10:30 that mo;ning, the senh~erature, wIll I'ecel'\'e an honotary
.
an unhmlted number of men. Those ior honors assembly will be held
Lltt.n. degree.
Candidates for degrees were in- A service which not many of the with between 21 and 60 activl!s may at which. senior Navy . and ~ir
J. E, Owe~s, tax agent of the formed this week that they wlll graduating seniors are aware of is pledge 30 or fewer.. Those With be- Fo,:ce ROTC. st!ldents Will receive
Santa Fe ~al1road, and Paul AI- march ceremoniously to the plat- that they will each receive a free tween 61 and 80 acbv.es may pledge their commissions. and LOBO
fred FranCIS Waltet. banker. au- form graduation day receive the SUbscription to the UNM Alumnus 20 or fewer. Those With 81 or more awards tp the outstanding senior
thor. and editor from Santa Fe. will president's greeting and a diploma magazine.
members m~y pledge .10 or few~r. i1'!an, woman, and athlete. will be
r~cel'\re
h~norary
LL.D. degrees.
case-with nothing in it.
S' Ie l' d t
'11
•.
Next fall s fratermty rush Will given by former LOBO Editor Bob
P1'0.
f .",
h as t augh t a t The actual diploma may be ob- freemgthree-year
g a ua es
WI receIVeand
a be held during the .,first week
Ji ergusson
SUbscription
. . of Lawre nce•
,
.
Bem:J.ington
pollege,
.Prin~eton
Un!tained
immediately
after
the
exermarried
graduates
will
receive
a
school
and
each
rushee
wIl!
be
Thursday
evemng
at '7:30, the
ii
• /. verslty, Indiana Umverslty and IS cises in front of the administration fl'ee . nve-year subscription, an charged $1, the spokesman saId. 6?rd a~nual com~encement. exer,
-.~ currently at Rutgers.
building..
alumni office spokesman said.
"
.
clses will b~ ~~ld m the stadIUm.
.,
.
. Studied at Harvard'
An instl'uction sheet was mailed The first issue which will be sent
p~'
D . ExhIbitions Inclutded k th
.
. thiS
. week to all.candldates
.
. dua tes· ·IS t h e May,
. 0
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Laboratory Theater in New York Both exercises will be in. Zimmer- and resume publication in Septema·plll· hO noon an h,rb~mt.
Of. p.lm.
f rom.
1926 t 0 1930
'
t
·d·
.
1
th
.
bel'
Fl'nal
plans
for
next
year's
"C<a
WI
ave
an
ex
I
I
Ion
0
man sa IUm unElss Wea er pro.... .
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. h f N
M' • cothor
From 1930 to '32 he was drama hibits t~e outdoor ceremon:es.
Students who Were graduat~d at ludos Amigas" h~ndbo~k and !resh- ~e~t~!{ioy~r~ Th~wfieldXl~~ll~~tio:
critic for the Bookman Magazine .Candldates for bachelors degrees the ~nd of the first semester wdl ?e men women onenta,tJon WIll be of Mexican colonial silver will be
and for the next two years he was w1l1 wear c!7Ps and gowns, but not ~ons!dered June graduates an~ Will made . a~ the ~sso~Iated Women dis la ed in the west fo er and an
lecturer and executive director of hoods; candlda~es for bachelors of lecelve the AluD?nus accordmgly, Stude~ts fi!lal. mee~mg of the se- exIiibirion of pottery bi Maria of
the New· School of Social Research laws degrees wIll wear caps gowns the spokesman !laid..
mestel, a PICnIC, thiS afternoon at S Dd f
bl ·'11 b h
ds as wIl
.'
· "'n
.
.publ'ISh·e. d 4•'30 I'n R eservolr
. pal'k.
. 1 candidates
in New York
an d h 00,
for Teh ·maga
..l e .IS
.. anth e onso
th f pue 0 WI e sown
.'
. .
masters' degrees. Doctoral candi- monthly by the Alumni Assn, and The handbook is published by In e sou . oyer...
. ,
DUrmg 194~-49 he was a membe)' dates are to wear caps, gowns, and edited by Mrs. Winifred Reiter.
AWS and distributed each fall to T~e.anth~opolo&'.y !'luseum m the
of ~he InstI~ute for A.dvanced hoods at baccalaureate, but not to
•
university coeds. It gives informa- admm~stratIon bUllcl,ing. has. study
StudlCS .at Prmce~on and In ~949- commencement. They are hooded
t
t" .
t
tion about AWS and university collections of the. prehIstorIC cuI52
he
directed
Pnnceton
Semmars
a
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cel'emony.
All AWS officers, representa-· ur:ol1e, eXlCO, an . eru. sl! on
Literary Works LIsted
en In9 or
nnua tlves, and alternates will attend the exhibit are -:thnologlcal collectIons
He is the author of The Idea of
. . .
picnic as well as Dean of Women of the Eskimo, 1!0rthwestcoast,
he ~lstrIbution date ~or. the Lena Clauve, Miss Elizabeth Elder, and Venezuela Indl'!ns.
the Theater, Plays of Moliere,
J
.
Dante's Drama of the Mind, and
M~rage IS not I,tnown at t~IS tIme, and past AWS president Barbara ';l'h~ gre~nhouse .m the blOlo~y
C 'r al Essa 5
edItor Joyce Simmons Said today. Cunningham
buddmg has. experImental studies
rJI IEC O·
y,.
. N M·
will be posted. in Beverly Wynn is in charge of the in botany and plants for use in
.. . wens career In ew exthe SUB durmg final week tellmg ti
.
' . laboratory and. classroom and. also
i~o has included service. as ,a public .
When the yearbook will be released. ou ng.
nutritional . stUdies on tomato
sch~ol teacher, education budget
,...
Seniors aI:ld other students who
plants.
auditor. ~nd tax agent for the San- . AS~lstant Dean of ~~n, Warren will not return next ~~ar should acu ty to
eet Today
Fine Arts Display Listed
ta Fe RaIlroad.
.•
Lee}s o~t of town VI~ltIng New make arrangements in the journal- .A general faculty meeting has An exhibition of minerals and
Editor Wins Honor
~e~o fig: Sc~oolth thld:e~k as ism bupding to receive the book, been called for 4 p.m. today in Rm. fossils will be on 'display in the
WaIte!', father of Dt. Paul A. F. r e , na • p rSE! I!I e
mls~ai l\j:iss Simmons said.
101 in Mitchell hall.
geolog~ ,museum. The In.s~j~ut!l of
MeteorItics has an exhibitIon of
Walter, chairman of sociology at l?I\S annua senes of Igh sc 00
the university was postmaster at VI~'Ar:
. h' ' I .
meteorites, tektites, and associated
minerals. The fine arts gallery has
Santa Fe 1902-09 andSupteme . . I maJor Igh sch.o? SIn. New
Court reporter 1908-12.
MeXICO have. b~,en ;VISited, some
'
.
.
..,
'.
..
exhibitions of graduate theses. in
In the new.spaper world Walter mo~e, th~n once, Dr. Sherman. E . .
, .
the art department, and. student
work..• in jew.elry, weaving; .an.d
has edited the. South B~thlehem SD?lth, director .Of student affairs,
Daily Globe, the BangeI' Daily saldh .. h . .
.
ceramics.
News in Penllsylvania" and the . T e VISItS. ave been. gomg on
,
. '.!'he sixth annual summer exhism<;e the third week m ~arch.
... '.
. .
... .
. "
bItton of works by Ra~ond JonNew Mel/ican in Santa Fe.
He is now editor of El Palacio Smith. Dean of Men . Howal.d. Ma- . Campus chest com~lttee heads'lIClty, . Bill ~anford; solIc!tatlon, son will be on display In the Jonand associate editor of the Univer- thany, Lee, Russell Sigler, dIrector w?l'e chosen at a meetmg last Sat- Berwyn McKlnney; en~ert::llnIl)-ent, son gallery, 1909 Las Lomas Rd.,
sity of New Mexico Historical Re- of. th~ pl~ce~ent buteau,. J: C. ulday and names wei'e .proposed to F;an Bonnyman; public i'elabo~s, NE.
view.
.
MacGregOI, dIrector of admiSSionS, fill posts on ~he committees, cam- Bill Madden; and correspondence, The Senior Class committee inHe was president .of the First and. several .. Naval .ROTC. person- pu~ chest c~alrman Al,t, Rosenbaum Janet Boesch.
clud~s Marlip Pound, .chairman,
National Bank in Santa Fe 1933-49 n~l. ,have . been condUctIng the sald yesterday.
..
The follOWing persons have been .Manlyn MehssaCarsons Charles
and retired as president to bellOme VISItS.
.
T.h~ campus chest, established by proposed as committee melnbei's: Dickinson. Betty Folsom, Ann
director, assistant chaiman and .
.
a blll pas~ed~Y' the. stude!tt senate PubliCity: Gene Samberson. Scott ~enning•. Dor~thy ~ewis, Robere
secretary of the. boatd. ... ..
t"
..
t·· and ~OUl1CI.I .thlS. sprmg, Wll!. bundle MomadaY',La!lny. Datly, Howl;l~d Lingle, and Kaiser Michael.
Walteris the author of The Land . ra ua Ion
Ie
S charIty drives on campus mto one Brawn. and Dlck.Longman;Sohcl.
'.
. ,
of Sunshine, The 'Cities That Died
W"th
concentl'ated effort. The drive is tation: Barbara Berzin and Donald
of Fear, YesterdayS in the Spanish . Iven
I
ar
t~ntatively scheduledforabout the D~vis;e~tertain~ent: Carolyn
onQrary· ororlty
Southwest, and numerous articles I.
..,.
.
.
.
Sixth week of next semester, Ros- Nielsen, ShIrley Irvmg, Ga~e Manin. journals, magazines and newsThree tickets ~o the ?une 9c.om. enba.um said.. .
.
gold,. and Flora Maestas; pUblic
0 s i t e s or
papers.
mencement,sel'vlces wIl~ be. glv~n. :More Complete plans f?r next relations: Carolyn Kl'euger; Mi'•.
to each semOl' when he pIcks up his semester's drIVe are to he dlSCUSMd respondence; Thalia Armstrong Phi Gamma Nu, honorary com.
cap and gown at any of the three aian organiza~ional meeting this and Nancy GentrS'.
merce sorOrity~ initiated four wornU Housemother Honored local book.
UNM Secretary afternoon .. Rosenbaum said. he Co-oi'dinator for the campus en at. a meetmg Saturday after'.
.. John Durr!e saldt~day\
.
' . hopes any I~t:erested I!cople Will be chest will be Dottie Harroun. B. noon III T-20. .. . . .
. ¥ra. Pearl MacOlellan, UN:M These tickets will be. used only at the meetmg, espeCiallY' persons ron Oaton has been tentativel·. s!- ... Ada Jane· Hashimoto, Ohnliq
''
.Pbhi Delia tTdheta. housemothe 11
in case of bad weather during with previous experience in. collee- lected as studC'nt council
Luna, Adoria Ann Martin, and Pat.
eense eC!l to .represent. al. Phi commencement ceremonies and they tion efforts. The meeting will he at
..
. • ... .
• ty Stewart were initiated.
'
Delt chapt~rs t~IS summer at the have to be he1d in Carlisle gymna. 4:30 in Rm. 122, Mitchell liall.
. Faculty adVIsor for the chest A party fOr the' active chapter
'p~d~e uDlverSlty Housemothel'S' shun. O~herwil:l(!, the services will Chairmel1 have been appointed to committee .is Assistant Dean of was given by the pledges preceding
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See Your Ohevrolet Dealer

.

at the Alvarado hotel at 12:30 to
honor the patents of Mortal' Board
members. From 3 to 6 that after-

!4<Na'!ona' Auodal(on' lor stock Car Aulo' Racrng.

I

I

Graduation week at UNM will begin Monday, June 6,
with the senior picnic at Cienega springs at 2 p.m.
Tuesday evening, June 7, the senior dance will be held
from 9 p.m. 'until midnight at the Knights of Columbus hall.
Wednesday, June 8, a Mortar Board luncheon will be held

I

j'

Pick the one you'd rather have fUn
with, "then cOtne in and get behind the
wheel. You'll see why the Motoramic
Chevrolet is showing its heels to everyone else on the road!
•

.;

No.. 88

Sen'ior Week tol nelude
Picnic, Dance, Lunch,
~xhibitions, I;xercises

h'

I

I'

Was it really worth (t?

I

.

extra co~t) puts 180 h.p. under your toe!

.... -

I

high-spirited horsepower - or if you re
looking for even more excitement, the new
"Super Turbo-Fire VB", (optional at

--~------,---

Some 6,'790 persons imigrated to
Tanganyika in 1952.
,

rolets. And in acceleration runs from a
standing start against all comers,
the Motoramic Chevrolet beat all other
low-priced cars-and every high-priced
CaT except one!
.
What's behind this blazing perform'ance? A compact honey of a VB that
only the world's leading producer of
vaive-in-head engines can build. Chevrolet's neW "Turbo-Fire VB",
It puta a neW kind of fun in your
drilling life. You're in charge. of 1 ~z
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';rHE VOIC! OF THE. UNiVERSITY OF lIIEW MEXICO'

It is impossible to predict the
mental potenti!llities of today's
youth, Dr. John E. Pomfr:t told
an audience at UNM last mght.
.Dr. Pomfret spoke under the auspices of the faculty Phi Beta Kappa grou!? He refuted the theory
that geniuses are the result of
speci:,d hereditary or environmental
conditions.
The director of the Huntington
Library and Art Gallery pointed to
the 1920s which arE) generally re"AND
gat'ded as .fuli of trivia and, as far
DRAWS
CIGARETTES
as literature is concerned, a "dry
SO
EASY!"
period of little merit."
Not Unproductive Age
Des;pite the "handicaps" of the
"roaring" twenties, Cather, Glasgow, Wharton, Anderson, Lewis,
Dreiser, Lardner, Hemingway, and
Fitzgerald "ripened their talents"
/
in that age which, offhand, appem'ed to be unproductive.
"Of our vaunted age of the Forties and Fifties," the speaker said,
"one can only say that there are
few new figures and that others
have not increased in range and
"REAL
stature."
CORK TIP,
Speaking from his experience as
TOO!"
selector of personnel for the U.S.
State Department and various
councils and .foundations, Dr.
Pomfret said that I.Q. tests, interviews, .and a study of ~he applicant's background are not sure
proof "he Will become a genius."
Somewhere along the line, Pomfret said, curiosity, the "drive that
produces wizards" in man dries up
and the promising youngsters fall
by the wayside.
PRODUCTOFJZ~J"~
Genius Unpredictable
•
•
Genius pops up in unexpected
places. Newton was the son of a 'j
farmer Pomfret said Leonardo
h
. th t th' h· h hoots
was a' painter's appr~ntice and "I think th' trouble with most of our Fres men IS a
Ig sc
Rabelais and Luther were ~onks. j~u~s~t.!a~re~n~'!t~tea~c~h~in~g~th~e~m~t~o~r~ea~d~.~"~_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _
.!....____________________________
Possibly the gauge, the speaker
suggested, for measuring the potential of a big talent is in the
word concentration. And the key
to concentration' is drudgery, or
the ability to do hard work.
Ibsen brooded for years over his
characters before they finally
"came alive." Michelangelo finally
"loosed" his statue from marble.
Beethoven cursed himself for his
l'epeated errors in doing and redoing something.
Three Steps to Genius
Dr. Pomfret thinks there are
three stages in developing an individual who will stand out from
the crowd.
First he must have talent which
when combined with drudgery produces technical proficiency. This
talent and technical proficiency
then must be combined with a willingness on the part of the individual to place himself at the disposal of a "mysterious force or
spirit" which will then "~ke over:"
Educators tan playa bIg part 1D
developing talent. Their best efforts are not in merely imparting
information but in the type of
teaching that says "now on this
hand you have this and on that
J\and you ha.ve this other."
.
The modern, successful, welleducated man embodies three essentials, Pomfret concluded. He

,
,
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Fiesta committee chairmen Will
. meet in the student council .room
this afternoon at 4. Allrepol'ts will'
be handed into Mart Serril> and
,
..
Jack jlfulcahy. Suggestions ~or immust first of all have training. . proving next ~eal:'s fiesta WIll also
This training should aboxe all be .1;aken at thiS time.
,
else give the moder,n man a senile
.
of the place of. I!Clence and tech. ..
. Ne
nology" of the world today. Lastly, E~ucatl?n IS compul~or~ in N w.
all men must 'develop their own pe- MeXICO up to th? ~ge o. i6 n ew
culiar brand of a life's philosophy. York the!\ge m)mmum IS .
•
•
~hd.E MAN Ohl CAMPUS
by Dick BIbler
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lobo Track Team, Wins" SoftbolLPlovnffsl U Golf Tea", Lobo Tennis Te~m, ~ •.
In Denver Division Meet. Fo ° hThis Week Leaves Today PI Sk r . T1 .!
lOIS
,t~~Wlea!:x~~O~~y ~~;-S:tl Ca~!· .ons. yme . It ~

Swerving
with Irving
.~:.NEW MEXICO LOBoWitker,Releases'
Awo·rdsR'
sauu/l!lY
OSt'
er
Publ!she<\ Tu ..day, '!'J>ursday and Friday of tbe regu)". lInlv.""ity lear .el<c.pt during

13y
IRVING
..... '
During a discussion o:(''''rhe World We Wallt" at the.N:Y. Herald
Tribllne Youth Forum, .an 1S-yearl.old delegate from the Philippines
lIladll the following contribution: I'UsuallY' when r discuss with people
A list of prizes a!)d Ilwards
the Idnd of world we want, they describe a Utopia
.
..
. ! .
gl'anted
students
lit,
UNM
this
year
Bob a.hatten __ ~~_~ _____________________ ~ ______ ... ________ : ___ Ed!tor was released tollay by Dr. C. V.
without cares. As fol' me, I like this world we
Ken Smel,' ______________ - _______________________ ,__ Managlng l!lditol,' Wio::ker, o::hairmall Qf the prizes and
have. I like living in this ~ent\lry-sofull-part
Walt Trimble ________________________________ Night Editor this Il!sue awards committee.
of q wonllerful and exciting experiment. I like the
suspense which gives to life its only true zest. ~et
Dallny Zeff _______ .: _________ --______ ;,.____ - _________ ~_Sports l!lditor ·JIOIlI.la.· WoodhCheek and Martha
me
have. 1;his world, with dreams :for' me to drelUll
Doug'
Grant ___ • _______ --_---.------_______
. . ..-----BUsi ness Manag.er the
EI entwo
McCulloc
haveWomen'/!
been awarded,
..
Faculty
club
and problems for me to solve."-"But above all,
may t!1is world never be a soft place for. soft
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
scholarships of $100 each and Tae~
peppi\! with soft Heads." Well put, John 'AntilIonl
- 'ko Sakami of Yamaguchi, Japa!), a
--0special student at the state univerMitch Miller, mus,.ic qrranger, says "The p:cebeen
granted
the
W:Uma
sity,
has
0
••
vailing moods in Americqn songs today are frusLoySheltol) Mortar Board fellowship' Qf $40(} plus tuition and fees
Shirley Irving
tmtion, nostalgia, and love: I love, YO\l,.love, we
UE INTEREST in the University by New Mexico high for
Ii t· ear.
all love, why!!o we love, who do we 10VEl, how
school students is stronger than ever, DlreCtor of Stu=- . David S.Newmalljs the recipient muc·h~d·o-w-e-'I'o-,ve-,-w""h'"'e~r"'eC!.d~oL-'we love, Why did you stop loving me 1"
of the $400 Parsons. Memorial Sounds like the w.~nslation of a Latin lesson,
dent Affairs Shennan Smith said.
-0-schollrrship in nuclear physics.
Smith and other members of the administration are James R. Barcu$l'eCElived the WestNewly pinned 81:e: Bob Werner, Kappa Sigma, to Nancy Knapp,
nearing the end ·of their annual New Mexico high school inghQuse Achievement award of l'i Beta Phi, Thalia,Armstrong, Kappa Alpha Theta, and Bill Mqd.
don, Kappa Alpha, ar~ going steady.
•
visitation schedule designed to promote interest in UNM. $500. .
G~unsfeld Awards Made
Engaged are: Vicky Mason, Alpha Chi Omega, to Corny Arnett;
High school students are undoubtedly influenced by
.Janet HarrisOll was awarded the Bunte Nixon, Chi Omega, to Rod Garretson, Phi Delta Theta; Donna
these visits during which they are given a mass of facts UniVersity Theatre Training schol- Wise, Pi Beta Phi, to Roy Esquibel, Sigma Chi; Edna Christensen .
arship of· $100. FQur Grunsfeld to Ensign Tom Nanetsch.·'
and literature about UNM. '
'
scholarships of·$125 each went to
-0-UT WHO, in the long run, actually exerts the most in- Minta Sue Bunn, Sheldon Raizes"
Mildred Tarpley, Alpha Delta Pi, will be married to Ken Hansen.
Arthur Jones. and Joan Heaton.
..
fluence over .most of these students in their chQice of David E. Holt, Jr., and Manuel· V. Phi Delta Theta, Monday evening-May 80. .
-0.
colleges? Assistant Dean of Women Carol Williams said it Saucedo received the Kennecott
An Englishman has said that AmE)rican wives expect the .sort of
COl'P. scholarships of $500
years when she said "It's their friends that do it." If a high Copper
perfection from their husbands that English wives expect only from
each.
.
school student knows someone attending a college or unitheir butlers.
•
Inter·American Affairs scholar-0..
ships whjch cover room, board and
.
versity, he is more likely to go there, she said.
tuition
were
granted
Federico
Three
fraternities
initiated
this
weekenll.
Congratulations
ill) the
In other words, we, as stUdents, can be the most influ- Kauffmann of Doig, Peru, Alberta new initiates of Kappa Alpha: Art Rubick, 10m Bryan, Don Hollis,
ential recruiters the university has.
.
Flol'es Duran of 13olivia.
Monte McMichael, Bruce Kubick,- I!ick Wilson, JeJ;f MacDonald, Bob
Inter-Amel'ican Affairs SchOlar- Craven.
We believe we have' a good university, academically
ships covering tuition only were
Delta Sigma Phi initiated Robert Gallegos, Glenn Mulky, Wilbert
and socially. Why not take a minute aild say so to your high giVen
Sonja Lovald of OhHe; Al- Runcotn, Frank Sears, Jr" Larry Wheeler. James Wilkins, John
school friends. It will be worth it.
phonso M. Del Llano, New Mexico;
Wright, Richard Trott, Royce Ankeny, Carl Rentfro.
Pedro de Araujo, Brazil and Carlos
Initiated. into SAE were Phil Taulbee, Don Womack, Bill Dicken·
Lopez of Cuba.
son,
Ross Campbell, and Jack Devlin.
Tuition scholarships in Intero • •
-0American Affairs were also 1'eThe
annual
Kappa
Sigma
Lopez" dance was held last
NTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL members yesterday cl!ived by Priscilla Vigil and .Kath- Saturday night at the Fez Club"Casa
with
Phil Graham furnishing the
launched an interesting experiment: they set a limit on erine Marchetti.
music.
Dickenson 'Vins $300
-0the number of men which may be pledged by fraternities.
The San Juan COU\1ty Branch,
Pi Phis and Phi Delts once again attempted a picnic and
It is especiallY interesting since it is weighted heavily AAUP scholar!)hip ot $800 went to theirThe
plans were again thwarted. by rain, However, they spent an
Patricia
Louise
Dickinson.
James
in favor of the smaller men's groups. It is no secret these E. Ferguson was the recipient of enjoyable afternoon at bridge.
-0groups have been sick, member-wise, for some time. The the $125 Khatali scholal'ship, The
Alpha
Chi
Omega,
Chi
Omega,
Kappa Alpha Theta, and Kappa
small UNM Phi Kappa Tau chapter folded early tlds yem:. Clarissa Parsons Fuller scholarship
Kappa
Gamma,
had
senior
breakfasts
honoring their seniol's last
was
given
to
Nolen
F.
Hurt
and
The gJ.·oups with 20 or fewer members may pledge an Carolyn Fabian and Mary Alice Sunday morning when the will and prophecies
were l'ead and the
unlimited number of men, groups with 21 to 60 members DUl'an each received the $50 Eva outstanding seniors recognized.
-0may pledge 30, groups with 61 to 80 members may pledge Boegen Newman Center scholarships.
Fl'illay night the Alpha Chi Omegas had a house dance the en20, and groups with 81 01' more will be allowed to pledge
Richard J. McCahon took the
trance price depending on the girl's waist measurement.
only 10.
Chemical Rubber Company award
-0given by the physics department.
think that it goes without saying I have enjoyed writing fox
F THIS RULE distributes fraternity membership and The American Society of Chemical you Ithis
semester lind with no further ado-best of luck on your
Engineers awarded a certincate
power more evenly; more power to it. ~
exams and wish me a little also!
dues to Robert Douglass
One practice which..this ruling may curtail is that of and
"The enemy of the best is not the worst but the good enough."
Tingley.
Toronto
Globe and Mail.
a fraternity throwing out a "blanket" bid and·th~n weeding
Dyer Named Recipient
out the prospective members after they are already wearGwen K. Nickell received the
ing pledge pins. That practice is not unknown among the $37.50 Marion Coons prize given
by the home economics department.
larger UNM fraternities.
Pattie Tate won the $50 Eva BoeWe do not know whether or not the measure will work. gen Newman Center prize,
CAMPUS CHEST
Alice R. Smith received the
We'll see. At least it is a step in the right direction. -BC- AAUW
University of New Mexico
scholarship of $100 and
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Theresa Starkey won the $100 AI.
May 23,1955
huquerque Classroom Teacher Association scholarship. The commit- Mr. Bob Chatten
tee awarded the Chi Omega alum- Editor, New Mexico Lobo
nae scholarship of $100 to Barbara
Early in the fall, the first Campus Chest drive will commence,
Jean Smith and Dolores Salazar is As you will recali, this became Taw upon the passage of Bill No.4 by
the rElcipiento£ the $150 Kappa the Student Council and the Student Senate with the approval of the
•
• l{~ppa Gamma scholarship.
.
. President, This was an action on their part to discou:cage the lncalctdable number of drives which "have plagued every student and
The sixth anilual sUmmer !\Xhibi- A panel discussion on liberall'ehampered efficient operations per se. Under this act, thEl:ce will be
tion o~ painti. ng :, by Raymo!ld Jon- Iigion will be sponsored by the Jef~
O·
but one large drive and the money derived from it will be allocated
to the various charities upon petition to the Campus Chest Commit~
son :V:tll open With a receptIon and ferson club tonight at 8 in Rm 221
prevJew on Sunday•. May 29. from .
.
•
tee.
.
3 to 6 p.m. at the Jonson Gallery. In Mitchell hall. .
The meeting to designate the duties of the various committees
The exhibit will remain open The discussion will be moderated
and to discuss plans tor the forthcoming drive wiII be held Tuesday,
daily during the summer from 8 to by Edith Bratton and the panel A prog'l'am of American color May 24, at 4:30 p.m. in MitcheIlha111ll2. The executive officers of all
except Sundays and Mondays. chairman wm be 'David N wman documentary. films will be present~ campus organizations are cordially invited to attend. With the full
/. 6,
On September 6, Ii new exhibition
..
. e. . .' ed to members of the Modern Mu- co-operation of all organizations and students, we may be assured of
will open the nelCt season.
Each of the panel members wI.l1 seum and the Film Society Satu:c- a successful drive.
day, May 28.
We're leokin/t forward to seeing you there!
The summer exhibit. is mad\! up defend a religious viewpoint.
of a selection of 30 paintings done Tom DeGregori will present the Three ~Ims will be contributed
.
Sincerely,
by Jonson since his retirement last case for agnosticism Barbara by the UnIted States Armed Forces.
Bill Sanford
July. The works range from highl3" K t 'II d'·
h B' ,.
·d Shell and SOcony- Vacuum oil com- .
. Campus Chest Committee
developed Qrganizations to free and e~s. WI I~CUSS t .e ah~ 1 worl panies will contribute two geolog!- ~.~.-.--~.----~.~,---:---~-'-...:.~------spontaneous methods. Man3" of the relIgIOn. DaVId Newman will speak cal ftims,nnd the General ElectrIC
works are .improvisations and pre- on ~itarianlsm a!ld Ben Luchini film studios will contribute one film
c e
e
settt a varIety of means of execu- w1l1 dISCUSS pantheIsm.
. to the program, . . .
tion.
. Sam Jacobs will talk on the Re- The program wiII begin at 7:30
0
M?st of the paintings ate small forme~ Jewish faith, and J.im Cock- p.m. in Rm. 101, Mitchell hall.
and mmany there is a coneentra- rell wIll speak on humamsm as a Members of the modern museum
..•
. J
.
'l'he tentatlVe schedule of the
tion of the particular !llements of religion.
and of the film society will be ad- ,qhl Ep.sdon r llatlonal ~onor!lr.y ho?rs during which the .. student
painting used with the result they . Mter the discussion by the panel, mitted witllout charge, The public c~vll engmeerl?B' fratel.'lllty, 1m· um.Oll will be open during the next
possess an i~timate and compact the floor will be opened to the aU- will not be admitted.
tlated three actIv?: andt)1ree honor. two weeks, between terms, and dUro
impact.
.
. dience. The public has b~en invited'
liry members FrIday mght at the ing summer school has been anThe RHn Deanin Abbey exhibit, to attend and to contribute to the .
SUB. . ..... •.. '. •
. .
nounced by SUB Manager Mrs.
,which began May 10, will continue diseussion. .
0
The. annual ml~lation b~nquet Esther Th()mpson.
until May 28 at the gallery.
.. .
was helq Inte:t; !friday e'Ve~mg. at Closed lI'eek-7 :80 a.m. until 10
' b W.II M
Simms fo See Ceremony'
• .
00
~;w~.laclta Dmmg ~oom mOld. p.m:
k'
..
.
C osmo C
I UI
eet.
..
U!Il'M PJ;esldent TOlli L. Popejoy The three neW· actIVO members Fmal wee -7.30 a.m. until 5
...,
... .
New M~ltlcoGov. !ohn.F. Si~ms, will speak tonight at COmmence- are: Charles E. Wheelerj EdWllrd p.m.
TheCosil:1opoh~an club,. com- analumru of the UnIVerSity, wdIbe ment ceremonies at 41vin gton high It. Cox, and. Clarence W. Friesen, Between t~rlns. June 7 to 15posed of students rntereste~ In for- present at the commencement eXel'" schoo! and Thursday night at the juniol's and seniors at the univer. 8:30 a.m, untJI 3 :30 p.m.
.
e!g~ states aM tl\~vel, wIll me~t CISes June 9 and will probably he Tucumcari commencement.
. sity.
SUltUner schoof-6:30 a.lIl. until
to!1 Ight at 8 !i.m. In Rm. 219 IJiasked to say a few.wor4s, UNM. He :was in New York yesterday. Thethreenewhollorarymemhers 3:80 p.m. Monday through Fl'iday.
~Itchen ~al1. ,Peter ~awul;\h, ptesl- ~ecr()t.ary John DUme saId today,atten/lJIIg' a $ubcomm~ttee meefing include: 001. L~n C. Ba~eEf, ijur- The SUB will probnbly not be open
e~t of t e ¥lOUp, will be m charge It WI},!. pro~ably, be a very fe~ of the Ford FoundatIOn Fu!'d for ton G. DWYl'e, and Dr. Eldl'ed R. on SatUrdays dUl'ing !lummal'
o£ e meetmg.
words, DUl'r18 saId.
the Advancement of EdUcatIOn.
Hal·l'ington.
sahool, she said.
boll~ar. and examonation petiods by the A••ocr.t-e4 Studellts Of tb. Univel'llity <If New

1o(e,,,00,· Entered AS ••cond claB. matte. at the post office, Albuquerque, AUBWIt I, 1918,
I1l\der tbe act of Marc!,' 8, 1879, l'rinted by the Unlvenlty Prlntinlr Plant. Sub.crIPtion.
rate. ~4,r;O tor Ihe scboo) y...... PayablQ 11\ ~vBnce. .
.
l!lditol,'ial and 13usiness office in the J ou~~l1sm Building. Tel. 11-1428
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Refunds from Trip
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Smafl Groups Get a Break
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When you've only had time to
cram for part of the COUf'se ~ ••

pOpelOY
•. t·· Spea
. ·k
At HO .h S h I

and thaf5 the part they ask
you on the final exam •••

M-m-man,
that's

PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE- Jf\M&' S'

s.

No other clgarelte is SO rich-tasting,
•

yet so lI\'ild!

P.s. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exchsslve
blend ·of costly tobaccos I ThaI's why Camels are America's .most popular cigaretlet '

n. ;I, .nOl'llolda !t.ba~",~. WlIilton.SlIom, Noll
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Jonson Art Show Ponel on Religion
Scheduled Moy 29 Sioted for 8p. mD.
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New M(lxio::o'!iI track team. as-.;1: Sato Lee UNM' 5 Gordon Stout
sum~d the role o£ a power in the UNM. Dist~nce: lS1 fe(!t, 4 inches:. Playoffs in both d~visi!,ms Sp?t- City and t~e S.kyline conference Th\l univ!!rsity's. powerful tennis
SkylIne . confel'ence by running . Mile run-l. Eld. 'WU. 2 light final season .actlOn In. the m- golf champlOnshlps tomorrow and team will be tr~ng for the first
aWaY. With the I)astern division Sackschewsky,,' A&M~r, 3•. S~ith; tramural softball league thIS week, Thursday. .
..
conference championship in UNM
IDe\lt In D!lnve~ Saturday,;
WU;, 4. Luis Gonzales, UNM; 5. In on~ playoff.' for first place, Coach. DIck McGUire. will take history' at Salt take City this
The ~obos racked up 80 th points Labau A&MTime 4'238
Kappa SIgma, beat thj! Navy ROTC IIerb WImberly, .Wendell Nelson,
k d
to leave ~econd place Wyoming far 440-d h-'
. . . • U'
8-5 £~l' first place an,d a choice B~ll Swope, BUI MacKenzie, and .wee en ;
. .
.
1• UWNaMtts'8 W ' .. 2. berth In the plaYoffs thIS Thursday DICk Cole to face the seven other The team of Paul Butt, Joe Ferbehin.4.
Xhe
Cowpokescored
54
W
aTs
k
. ..
..
... ~
· a y n e uc I'll'
' . H arrlson
d F ·d·
. . SI l'
N
.
,.
.
pomts, Colorado A&M scored 53%, Smith, UNlIf'
Shoe~akerA&M' ~n
1'1 ay. .
. . . .<y me opponent~. elson an~ Cole guson,.Bob Sanchez, .and Al GlIt-.
and Denver brought up thll rear 5 Page A&M' Time '499 '
, In the other division, undefeated a~'e the only senlO;t's.
. son Will compete for the. oncewith 81 points.
. . , . . •.
Sigma Chi lost to the Cyclops yes- Denver will be favored to unseat beaten UNM netmen. Ullder con.
In taking theil.'fil'st division 100-dash-I. Bobby Lee. UNM; terday, 7-3, to throw that race into defending champion Utah for the ference rules a school may enter
track title.• New Mexico won seven .~&~~ :a:k~f' A~~~~ 3 B:~a, confusion.. Sigma Chi plays the championship but the Ut~s and two sing!es playel's and~wo doubles
, . us lng, final game of the season, a makeup Colorado A&M will be fightmg for teams wlth arty of th!l smgles play.
first places and tied for another in we T" ~1~e1'
the 15 event program In all
.. lme. ., ,
. c.ontest with the Air Force ROTC, top honors. La~t year New Mexico ers eligible to play doubles, also.
Butt and Ferguson will play sinUNM's well stocked depth acc()un~ High jUOlP~l, Defield, DU; 2. this aftern~on. In any result there placed third in the meet.
ed for 25 of the 75 places at the Joh?s0X!' A~M; 3 (tie) .Mc~ugh, wi!l be a playpff fo~ the cha~pion- Although the Lobos finished the gles and also t~am up !-or doubles.
meet. The university will now prep DU, ~dl EIchen, UNM, Wl.lson~ shIp tournament•.Slgma. Chi must season with an unimpressive 4-6.1 Sanchez and Glbsol,l w~Il fo~ the
for the Skyline championships in A&M, B~andenburg, A&M, Height. ~ace Los. Federales for first place record, several of the matches were other doubles combmatIOn, :
Salt Lake City this weeke!)d.·
6 fe:t, 1 lnch.
.
If they WI,! and the Cyclops for sec- 1-up. The conference links tou~ey Butt, with a 12-2 record in sinThe brother act of Bobby and HIg~ hurdl~s-1. .Sato Lee, ond pl~ce If ther lose.
is scored by team .strokes over the gl.es for th,: year, wil! fig~t it out
Sato Lee accounted for most of the UNM, 2, Austill, DU, 8. Shalla, SemI-finals wIlI.be played Thu~s- two-day 86-holll grmd and no match WIth defendmg champIon JIm Herd
damage, taking a total of four first A&M; 4. ~ohnson, A&M; 5. Jack- day and finals Friday. Kappa Slg- play is involved.
of ~yoming and Fred Tisdel, last
places. Bobby won both dashes and llon,.DU. Time :15.0.
. ~a, the NROTC, and ~s Federales Among the UNM victories in- year s runne~'up from Utah. Butt's
Sato took the low and high hurdle· DIscus-I. M?ora, WU; 2. Wor- are as!>ured of .places In the finals elude triumphs over Colorado, Ari- only ~o losses came from Herd at
events.
'.
den, WU; 3. Lmdstrom, A&M; 4. but Sigma Chi must defeqt the zona, and Wyoming twice. The tie Laramie.
.
Other winn~rs fo~ New ~exi.co Orle~, Coupland;' yNM;. 5. Mont- ~~Ro~T~ o;.oday to guarante,e a was with Denvel' an~ was the only :Wy~ming will be f~vore~ to ~ewere Dave Lmder III the Javelin, gO.m ry, A&M. DIstance. 140 feet, p ~...
P
•
mark on an otherWIse undefeated tam ltS team champIOnshIp WIth
Jimmy Brooks in the 880-yardrun, 1 m d t . .
. Fmal standings follow:
year tor the Pioneers. The most im- titlist Herd back and the confer. the mile relay team, and Chester S80-r~;t-1. J;m Broo~s, UNM:
. Leagl\e I
pressive showing of the season was ence's top doubles team of Herd
Norris who tied for first in t:(le 2. Madnd, WU, 3. DaVies, A&M, Los Federales ------~---~ 6
1 a $econd play nnish in the BUt- and Carlton Doe. Last rear New
pole v~ult.
4. Dors~y, A&M; 5. Art Duran, Sigma Chi -~- ____________ 5
1 more Invitational tournament in Mexico finished fourth without
Cy~lops ----------------- 5
2 Tucson, Ariz. Fourteen of the Butt.
The LobQS also captured six sec- UNM, TIme 1:59.4.
ond places, thl'ee thirds, five 220-dash-L Bobby Lee, UNM. ~. P~l Delta Theta ---------- 4
3 top college squads in the area Fo:c the year, UNM's team reefourths. ~ndfoul' fifths as 17 men Lyn~ Parlter, UNMf 3. W~tts, All' Force ROTC --------- 3
3 competed,
ord ~s 16 victories an.d one defeat.
4
The lone loss came from Wyoming
scored. DIstance runner Jimmy El- WU, \nB~rta, A&M, 5. Rushmg. L~w School -----;--------- 3
del' of Wyoming was tile only other WU. ~1 e .22.0.
SIgma Alpha EpSIlon ----- 0
7
.
after the Lobos had taken the Cowdouble winner taking the mile and 2-mile-.1. Elder, WU; 2., SacksLeague II
pokes three times
1.
. _
.
two-mile runs: Elder was deprived chew sky, A&M; S. Kan.renski, WU; *Kappa Sigma ____ ~______ 6
of his top opponent when Lobo 4. Slott~, WU; 5. LUIS Gonzales, *N.avy ROTC ------------ 5
2
Harrison Smith gave up the mile UNM. TIme 10:03.
. PI Kappa Alpha -_-______ 4
2
.
for the 440- ard dash
.
Low hurdles-I. Sato Lee, UNM; Chemical Engineers __ ~ __ .4
2
..
Y J. 0hnson
. .,s eh amptons
.
2. Sorrell,
A&M', 3. Jackson' DU',
Alpha --;--------- 2
4 , There IS stIlI
Coach Roy
.
. 4. K~.ppa
~.
. about. $85 ,to $40 ..
placed at least one man in every Erwm T.homson, UNM; 5. Jolinson, Delta Sigma Phl ________ 1 5 m the ASSOCll~ted Students office
event and two in most events. The A&l\;I. TIme :24.1.
•
*Lambda 9hi Alpha ------ 0
6 in the SUB which may be picked up
Lobos swept three places in the l\;IIle RelaY'-1. UNM (~. Brooks, Kappa. Sigma defeated the Navy by students who did not get their
javelin. Only four seniors were Sr~\lth, J. Brooks, Tucker), 2. W.YO- ROTC m a playoff for first place. . f d f
th
d W '
.
nllngo 8 Colorado A&M TIme
Ie un s rom
e propose
yoamong t h e New MeXICO placers, 3'219 . .
nting train trip Associated StuFor All Dry Cleaning,
giving UNM a s.trong foul}dati~n 'P~l~ vault-:-l. (tie) Chester Nort'
dents' secretary 'Mrs, Maude StevPlace your clothes safely
to seek the SkylIne champIonshIp . UNM
d R b'.
DU. 8
51
an5
ee m9
ens said today.
next year.
rI~,
an
0 mson,
,.
. . , .
.
with us this summer. Let
Shot ut-1 Ross DU' 2 Stan (tIe) Joe MUrphy, UNM; Yeo, DU; Alpha Kappa PSI members WIll· The office wHl be open durmg
us show you what a beauBazant, PUNM; 3. L~omis: WU; 4. Hal·tman, A&M. Height: 18 feet. meet tonight at 7 i,! Rm: 1 in t~e closed. an~ final weeks, Mx:s, Stev,;
tUul job we can do.
Moore, WU; 5. (tie) Frink, A & M ·
SU~. Geol'ge Zarl.'ls wlll be III ens sa~d. The whole year, In fact,
and 'Orlen Coupland UNM. Dis- L tt·
PI I 't' t' chalge.
she SaId,
Emergency 2-hour
tance: 50 feet, 51A in~hes.
• e ermen. an m la Jon
•• Se'rViC'e
Broad jump-I. Rushing, WU; 2. Initiation ceremonies for new
GRADUATION PHOTOS - 10% OFF
Wayne Tucker, UNM; 3. Gordon Lettermen's club members will be
UNIVERSITY
Stout, UNM; 4. Davies, A&M; 5. held tonight at 8 p.m. in the LetTe$one, DU. Distance: 22 feet, 7',4 termen's room in the stadium buildCLEANERS
inches.
ing. All new lettermen were asked
1800 E.Central
Ph. 3-6558
Pit. 7-9111
1804 Central SE
Javelin-I. Dave Linder, UNM; to attend by a Letter club spokes2. Noriega, DU; 8. Lampert, A&M. man.
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Connell, Norman PetElrserif

Lobo' Botters: Top:. :M~·thGr?up
"Ari~h~~~~r()fess:tf1 nft~~;esrf:::~Y::::;:~:~;ltJR:r~t~t'
G,ves' PrIzes
Eastern 'Division' .
~PSilOn,.·
P:~;~:!:I~;~:'~:wYtr~e'
T~~~at:!~!~:!~~:ted.
Lecturer to Speak
B'

·NEW·MEXICO LOBO

lowing the meeting, with Don Tee-

Kappa . Mu'
in charge. '
.
.
..
mathematical fraternity' .
.
of merit at t h e . , . ,."
.
H~r'~
WYoming' and New Mexico domi- 35 students and,
commencement ceremonie~ in
. ,An awartl was given at the meet. 'l"ie~ture' on "Living Drama"
nated final eastern divbion baseball at itsa'pnual .
in tile
ognition of his retireMentattel' 16
tdthe . outstanding freshman Will be. given by Dr. Lucyle Hoo\':
statistics' l'ecentiy released. . .
lounge Sunday .
. years service at the university.
.J ilck .Little, with a
. of' Oolumbia universitY'1i Barnard
The champion Cowboys took al- Winners /of the awards were: Spier ill editor of the'
grade point. average, received the
beginning at· 7:30 p.'m.
most every team batting and field- Robert Pieboldi firlil~ prize' ot
JQi.u'nal . of Anthropology.. Each award.
'
, i n MitchellhaU, Rm. 108.
ingtitle and placed five men among
sollltion of two problems not
l'etiringllro;fessors' are I i"'~T~h~e~~~~~w~e~re~:~F~r~e~dg~~~~~~'I~'S~i~n~VI~'t~ed~....;;::;;. . . ...,
the top eleven in individual
. calculus; Mel Castillo, secat commencement, uni-li
1JNM took the top
$5 in the same .
John Purrie said;
ting championships as
.
Royce
first prize for
•
Carter Mathies hit .524 to edge 'out tion . of two problemsrequil:ing
.
.
.K Psi to Meet To~i9ht·
teammate Jim Economides for the. calcUlus.
l
hop.Qr. Economides batted .500. 'rhe following 35 students were
.
.'
.
..
'.
Wyoming's IiBob Jingling finished initiated: Kenneth Anderson, Irene .' There will bf) a meeting, of Kappa
with a .4'17 average for third place.. '
. Charles Bankston, Robert Psi tonight at '1:30 in the. lounge
You can earn $1800 during this coming suntntel'
In
of the meetitig
Econotnide.s also edged out Jing- Barton, Gordon Boettchei·. ponald of
vacation if you are willing to aet', immediately. Our comling in slugging percentages; post- Brannon, Arlin Cooper,
'
ing a powerful .762 mark to .705 Cox, Robert Daniels, Albert Dennis,
pany has 5 positions open Which lUllst be filled by June
ror Jingling. Fritz Heiss of Wyo- Robert Dineen, Reuben Gablehouse,
15. Neat appearance, must live inaouthwest. Xf interming came in third with .673.
Jere Green, Wiley Holmes, Georg.e, To the June Graduates
ested in a delightful summer, call Mr. Cooley at 23585
Denver Places One
Hudson,. Donnelly Johnson.
,
. The only other team to place. a Jamel! Kenney, John Kepner,
at once for appointment and interview.
man among the leaders was Pen- Jerry Lott, Michael Mainz, Richard . CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST OF LUCK!
vel'. The Pioneei's' ace pitcher' Bill
Gllne Mortensen, Ryan
Zinck finished with a 3.74'
Diana Pool, Gary R!lper,
run aVllrage to take honors among
Oalvin .t\.oll!:ers.
To the Undergraduates
the moundsmen.
Smeltzer,
Jacob Suazo, George Swain, Let Us Clean and Store
As for team statistics, ;Wyoming
led in every department. The
Wenrick, Charles Wheeler,
'Pokes led in hitting with a .330
Heilln Woodward.
Your Winter Clothing for
average, paced the division in
Oliver Lee and Gilbert 'rones the Summer.
hits, runs-batted-in, 'doubles,
were initiated in absentia.
home runs. On the. fielding side, The initiation was followed by a
(No Charge for Storage)WU's .940 defensive mark was the social hour.
class of the league.
--.:..'- - - - - Lobo finished
Average well
Low down in V'"
R'd a
t 7'30
'rhe Lobos
19 1an t es t ole
.
.
.the team averages, batting .279 and The Vigialntes, sophomore men's
Ph. 3:6138
organization. will
2802 Central, SE
IU' Central SA
Ph. S-13za
fielding .913, both good for third

Everything for.the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

base hits with,33. Wyoming got
place.
UNM
second in extra
long hits
for was
the leadership.
.
Final league standings follow:
Wyoming _______ 10 - 2
Denver _________ 7
5
7
New Mexico _____ 5
Colorado A&M ___ 2 10,
~

i
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FOUR TO
for the big
push are
(l toThe
r)
_ Carole
and GET
Patty~EADY
Owen, Beverly
Ried,summer
and Barbara
Reed.
Owen girls are daughters of UNM Campus Police Chief A. 'Y'
Owen, and Beverly is the daughter of Dr. Harold O. Ried, dlrector of the summer session. This shot of the girls in executive
session was tal(en at the university swimming pool, shallow end.
(Bob Lawrence photo)
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THE lAST WORl) IN WCKY· DROODLiS !
•

SAMPLE CASE 0'
10WLING ALLEY SALESMAN

James ParBOilS

Hofstra

~(

,

I

i

"

~\

WHAT'S THIS?

Gross t0 Vocot-Ion
N C I- G

\

ELEVATOR SHOE
'OR SHORT HORSI

eor or ISle ym

Leonard Braun
U.C.L.A.

for solution see paragraph below.

Your college graduatioll

-'1?

ring, a recognized "... .

hoi or your achievnnent,

to

Kt. ~Id. Wide
choice or stones.

ill

-

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

I

E.

OCTOPUS AnlR fiGHT
WlTIl SWORD.ISH

John M. Ctow/tj
Uniootaitll oJ Idaho

'CO'11ege Queen'R'
ace
Deadl-me Extended

\

STILL LlFI 0' AN APPLE
(., HUNOR" ART STUDENT)

SPIDER HOLDING ONTO MARILI

St.lI(jlm's U.

Wayne Wilkins
&Juthern Slate ColfeBe

FOR DIAR LlFI

Freemalt F. Desmotul

TOP HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why

WRESTLE WITH
DIRTY CLOTHES
..... Let

Us'])O Them"Best Service in Albuqltenftte"
'-'

GRAND
LAUNDEREr

1416 GrandNE

Ph. 2-2340

it's easy to understand the Droodle above, titled: Bird's-eye
. view of seniors taking Lucky breik at commencement. Whenever it's light-up time, you'll get a higher degree df pleasure
from Luckies. That's because Luckies taste better. They taste
bettel', first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
Then that tobaCdo is toasted to taste better. "lfs Toasted"-·.
the famous Lucky Strike process~tones up. Luckies' goodtasting tobacco to make it taste evenbettel'. Commence to
enjoy better taste yourself-light up a Lucky, Strike!

~etten.
to.~~ Luckle~._.
.

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES!

mCKlm TASTE 8EIIER
CLEANER, FRI;SHER, SMOOTHER!

\'

if

lml

Brl-I:Isn
- Ma vies
SC·heauledb. y r-Im SoCIe
· ty

k

i

Two Weeks Left
To Drop Courses

II

-10 10:

:.

8 A merlCan,
.- .

L,-It Park,-ng Ban

DROODLES, Copyright 1953
by Roger Prlc.

11- .M. 6errr:.

f

The grasS will commute to Yale the course mil be closed.
whIle he 1S In Belen.
S. pani.sh-speaking c.hildren, fO.r thoe
ave. after buildings and grounds
.
teaching of Spanish in the ?lemen.
.'
workers dig it up to clear the way
I.:.
tary s~hools and the selecilon and
. Deadline for entermg the na- for construction of a utilities tune,valuation of community experitIonal . college queen conte~t has nel running along the north end of
.
.
ences.
b~en. extended.to July 15, It was the practice field and part of the
.J
Those enrolledfor,puppetry and
announc~d by the ~ontest's honor- football field opposite. Mesa Vista
rl
creative dramatics h;we already reary chaIrman MaJor George A. dormitory.
,ceived credit for their work, and
Smock. .
The tunnel will be used in the
Eight American and British motion pictures have been those wishing to do work 'in the
Thle n!lltllobnalhclodllegteAqt~en 1!'a~ future to se~'Vice t~e proposed ne!" scheduled for this sukmer by the UNM Film Society.
Taos fiel~ school ~ave a choice of
fina s WI e e a .s ry ar, Student Umon BUlldmg and um•.
...
hIt
two seSSlOns to SIgn up for, both
All showmgs WIll be held m the patIO of t e n er- schedulea for August.
N.J., Sept. 9-1.1, at whIch tIme un- versity auditorium when the buildd~rg~adu~te2frl~llbe~e:n t~:ea~:s ings are erected.
American Affairs building on the campus at 8 and 10 p.m. on A number of the scheduled con~io';al ti~le. To d~te ,%eoreOthan 6000 ba~~e in~~d th~il;t:d~u!ra~:fJ:n~~~ the dates listed. Season memberships for the series are avail er~nces have al~eady b:in. held,
girls have ap~lied to enter.
tunnel is com leted
able in room 3 in the IAA building
whIle an.oth;r senes IS stl 1 In Jhe
Forty-nine-linalists will compete
p',
on Terrace NEl or by writing Film of "The Private Life of Henry offing.. G1rls ~tate star.ted Mon ay
at the Asbury grand finals after
Society, box 188, University Sta- VIII" which will be presented by aNnd WlMll r1:m ti3ro gh thIS 1ie~kilh:
being selccted from those entering
tion,
the UNM Film Society Saturday, e'Y. eXlco 00 men WI 0 a
the contest. Contest information
0 Ie
.Season passes will also be avail- July 2. "American Teacher" will be exhIbIt June 2.9 a~d SO on t~e camand entry blanks May be obtained
able at registration and at the first the short subject accompanying the pusJanld t6h DI:~rl.ct PT~ WIll meet
by writing to College Queen directwo showings. "March of Times" English feature. _
on u y
or elr con ave.
tor, convention hall, Asbury Park,
short
subjects
will
also
be
on
the
Gertrude
Lawrence
and
Miriam
Insurance
Men to Meet
Those students attending sumN.J.
mer school this year can forget film programs.
. . Hopkins star inthe July 9 showing An insurance institute will run
'1
d
.
"The. Beachcombers" stalTmg of "Men Are Not Gods," a 1937 June 20 and 21, and a high school
the facu ty'-stu ent parkIng seg- Charles Laughton! Elsa Lanchester English Motion picture. "Me!l Are band ·.and choral clinic will be h.eld "
I'egation, Capt. Albert F. Owens and Leo Genn WIll open the fi.1m Not Gods" is based on the tnangle July 14-23. A high school speech
of the UNM police said today.
schedule June 18. The 1939 EnglIsh of the t,latinee idol, his actress wife institute begins today and will run
Parlting lots will be open to film was directed by Erich Palll?-er. and a spinster secretary." :Walter through next Wednesday.
Students desiring to add or drop all, and curb space may be used 'T-Men" .will be the. short. subJect Reisch directed the. pictur~. "Por- A conference on the improvement
courses from their program after by anyone, Owens said, provided shown WIth the :featul'e whlcll was tugal,!' one of the outstandmg fea- of arithmetic in the public schools
enrollment should obtain a petition that drivers leave spaces painted directed by Erich fom!ller.
t~t'es inthe j'Ma,rch of Till?-~" series and an institute Qn secondary citifor change from their academic green and yellow vacant, steer
Horlzo,n, In SIght. .. " . wIll be shown with the BrItIsh film, zenship education were both held
clear of hydrants and otherwise
On June 25 • Lost Honzon dl~
d'
deans.
observe
"No
Parking"
signs.
rected
by
Fralik
Capt-a
and
sta'rring
.
.
Likea.bleFilm
Slat~.
la!!t
week,
as
was
a
~on-cre
It
Deadline for dropping courSes
University
police
shOUld
be
Ronald
Colman
Jane
Wyatt
ri\rarOn
July
16,
Laurence
OhVler
and
c~>urse
on
the
home
Cale
of
the
without Ii grade is June 30. After
that date, students. droplling called at Ext. 266 01' 8-1083 in go, 'rhOmM Mitchell, and 'H. B. Elisa.beth llergnel' iWill be present- SIck. spon~ored I by the Red Gr~~~
courses will receive either a W case of !\ccidents or other emer- Warner is among the finest Ameri. ed in the Shakespearean. COnie~y, d T,he .tChltlpren sh a1rtb StChhofol h' . h
d Here- c'a".. pro'du"ti·on-.
.
"As You .u
Y. ike ..lt." The 1936 EnglIsh . emons. r.a Ion sC 00 •. 0
0 W
,,~
th
h th
ss .IC
on
(dropped without disllredit) or a gencies, Owens a dd. 'e.
minded
Motorists
that
in
case
of
Charles
Laughton,
Elsa
Lanchesproduction
bring's
t6
life
the
parts
run
roug,
e
summer
se
1 .. ,
failing gradq, depending on: how
the students' work in the course accident, automobiles should not tel': and Robert Ponat give excel-and brilliantly match the poetry of were filled up before the end of
be moved.
lent performances in the recreation
(Cont'd on pag'e 2)
last week.
1ms qualified.

n,versl·tYP /- e

......,_...

....
.IJ{;fEO I
t~.k 10,.. .""r.

....
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Lttckies lead all
other branda in
colleges-and by
a wide margin~
according to an
exhaustive, -coastto-coast college
survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies
tllBte better.

'
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The university golf course will burns when a crane .he was guiding
Enrollment for this year's
h'
t 11
struck a power lm!'\' above the
. ..
t dt
e open t IS summer a h summe~ ditch Thursday morning.'
summer seSSIOn lsexpec e 0
:~sf~~~it;u~~~~;~:~ ~h~ ~~~~ha~e Pro spero Toledo, 30, of 1916 hit 1350 stUdents, Dr. Harold
monthly memberships.
Everg.r~en SW, took 4160 volts of O. Ried, director .of the sumStudents will need to present electrl~lty an~ was taken to St.
.•
their activity cards in order to Joseph s hOSPIt,:,l by Albuquerque mer seSSIOn, saId latel:;tst
.
play and will not need to make any Ambulance sel'Vlce.
k
pa~ents unless they wish to rent Dr. George Simpson, who attend- wee .
.
.
equipment.
ed Toledo, sa~d ~fe laborer was
Of these he sald, some WIll
The course will be open every "l~cky to be alIve. Toledo sdufferedd be regular students while oth\
weekday between 6 a.m. and sun- thIrd degree burns on han s an
,
.
.
t
th b t
th
e f 6 and 10 who down, and on Saturdays and Sun- left foot.
ers will be visiting students
~gal~t' as I~ pa.sgsup:o~~h b: a~ew:~~_swima!e~sO
will be held at days between 5 a.m. and sunset.
University Police Cap~•. Albert and teachers who will be'takUUlverSI y SWlmmm.
'. '
. .
Owen said Toledo was gUlding the
open to students,.facultr.an~ staff 9:!l0 on the deSIgnated days :for 40
Reserv~tJOns Needed
bucket of one of the cranes at the ing refresher courses, working on
Students mIl need to make res- construction site into the ditch' d
d d
or renewin
members and theIr famIlIes In the mInutes.
afternoo;ns. Childrel!-'s classes will
Enrollment Limited
ervations only if they wish to play when the crane ;truck the po.wer a va~ce.
~grees.
g
be held In the m.ormngs.
A second beginners class, for between 8 ~.m. ,;,nd 3 p.m. on wee~t- line. Toledo was knocked uncon- teachIng certIficates. .
Summer sessIOn students and children between 10 and 14 will ends, at whIch tIme a foresome Will s •oUs by the shock was revived The veterans affaIrS office on
university employees and their meet for 40 minutes at 8:45: Both be required.
. a~d taken to the hospital Owen campus estimated that the. enrol1' •
ment of Korean war veterans would
families will be allowed free use beginners clnsses will be limited to The south six course can be s a i d ,
of the pool between 2 and 6 on 20 children each.
played in about an hour, a spokes'.
probably reach 300.
weekday. afternoons ~pon prese~t~- An intermediate class for chil- man said, while the north 18 takes
•
.
200 Courses Offered
tion. of pmk health slIps and actm- dren between 8 and 14 will meet about fO!lr to fo~ and a half ~ours.
J. C. MacGregor, director of adtY, tIckets. .
from 8 to 8:40, and is designed for The mght drlVlng range w111 be
..
'd th t b t
f th
.
KJd Classes Set
children who can move through the open during the summer at the
m1SSlOns, sm
a a ou one .our
the :u£m:r students WIll be
Three classes for children ,viII b.e water in some form or other (dog- north 18 clubhouse. Also scheduled
offered on Monda~, Wednesday, paddle) and who have no fear of for summer evenings is a !1ilfht
rom ou 0 S at e.
.
and Thursday mormngs under the water The course will be limited to Pitch and Putt c o u r s e c o n s J s t m g '
More than 200 courses and 10
direction of Mrs. Virginia Sacks. 26 children
of nine short holes and nine greens. Former editor of the LO~O Bob workshops have been scheduled :for
The classes are restricted to c h i l - '
This course is played with one iron Lawrence this week w!ls hIred l:'Y the summer session, with the em~
dren of summer st~dents and UNM
and a putter. It simulates a 9-hole the Belen New~-BulletIn,. and WIll ~hasis, as in the past, on educaemployees an.d w111 cost $7 per
course without .fairways or tees, as~ume the dutIes of editor there tIonal work for teaCh.ers.
child.
and. is also at the north 18 club- thIS week. .
Some 63 education courses have
Registration takes place :fr0!ll
house.
. Publisher Carter Wade will take been scheduled in elementary, art,
now unt~l June 28. Health sli.1?s. ,~dl
'.
Tournaments Scheduled
over the bus~ness department of the general, secon.dary and. ~h~s.ical
be reqUIred for enroU!llent In .he
I
A'
of 10 a1 tournaments News-Bulletm.
education and in school admimstraclasses. ~ll health certlficat~s m~st
will b~erl~: ed d~ng the summer Lawrence was editor of the tion. T~e worksh~p program also
~e obtamed at the Umverslty
.
months,
they will not generally LOBO durin~ both semesters of the emphaSIzes educatIon.
mfirmary.
.
.
• t rf
't'h' tud t
f lty past academIC year, and was manN
W k h
SI t d
a'n editor of the LOBO during
ew or s. ops a e
A beginners class, for children The freshly turned soil near Car- In e ere WlS . en or acu
....:=-::.:..:~....:...::.......:..--"-----Ilisle gymnasium along Yale ave. matc~es. One maJor tournament, tr I954 summer session
Foul'. of the 10 workshops are
will be the summer home for a strip the CIty Tournament sponso~ed b y e . .
.'.
new to sumMer curricula. These
of grass to be transplanted from the Albuquerque Jaycees, !'Illl:un .~awrence wIll also. actd· as a include the workshops on 'conger'Zimmerman stadium.
between Ju1y.l and 4, at whIch tIme str~nger ~o~ the ASSOCiate Press vation, :for teachers of native
b

Belen News-Bulletin
H-Ires LOBO Ed-Itor

1

•

,

I

A laborer worldng at the conNstxE·ucstuisotnal'usle·tdemautltRI'polemtah1.ardnddeYgra.elee

,

SW -I mmI-n9 P0 0 I to Be 0 pe n
From 2 t 0 6 on Wee kd ays

l'

l'
,

Compus Golf links· Crane Strik~s .. Estimote Includes
S
4100 Volt LIne; V- St'
d
t'
·
Offers tudents Burns Laborer ISltmg u en s,
300 'Kore'o Vets
Fr.ee" Recreot-'Ion
it
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Wednesday, June 15,1955
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Expected t:o~nroll
For Courses, Workshops,
Spec~al Refresh~r Work

fJJie empress Shop

The final student council meeting
of the year will be held at 6 p.m.
Wednesday in the student council
room of the SUB, student
president' Vince Gormley
today.

Why 8ho~la any man be allowed to buy 1J'>oo--l1o-"w1,nting pre8S and di88~minate pernicious
opinions
cal.o1.ilated to emluwrass the gover'YV. ",'I
'//lent? .
-:-Nikolai Lenin

1350

Student Council to Meet
~!
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$1800
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